
All transient »iWortlsoinents In-
fiTt. il lu those column* inu.it be pnlU
tor In mlvauco.
Kate, one cent pep word each la-

Ki-rtioit, minimum, 25 cents.

A GOOD COOK.CAN FIND EMPLOY-
in. lit at 1J0 WOOD ST._1V»_

WANTED FIRST CLASS BAKER
tu wörk in Franklin, Va. Apply by

letter. YV. L. DAVIS, Cuurtland, Va,
de23-6t*

_

\1T ÄInTBD.POSITION AS CLERK IN
»V OrOCOry business, experienced man;
a-1 references. Address "EXPERI¬
ENCE)," care S. E. cor. Holt and Cumbor-
l .iul Sts._i^Irl*-

ANTED.HOUSE GIRL AT 111 COL¬
LEGE PLACE; good wages. de29-3t»

WANTED IMIU.MANENT LOCAL
position, by thoroughly competent

man, us manager of Inbor in transporta¬
tion or other active work; can also check,
deliver and receive freights; list of refer-
ences. Address MANAGER, 22i Reservoir
avenue, de29-lw*
\\T A NTE1 '.I' IRST CLASS~" CI.OTH-
>i lug Salesman, unmarried man pre¬ferred; must be a hustler. Apply by let¬
ter only, HI KSHRERG & COMPANY,Newport News, Va. dei»-lw"

WANTED.POS1TTON AS LL" MUKIi
Inspector or shipping clerk; eight

years experience; six with ono firm. Ad¬
dress N. 1!., ''INSPECTOR," care Vlrgln-lan-PIIot, _deus-3t*_

ANTED.WHITE OR COLORED
settled woman, to cook, and do

house work for genthmun and wife; com¬
fortable room and pleasant home for
good woman. Apply by mall to YV. 75
Commercial Place. de28-tf

WANTED.PARTY WITH $3.000 CASH
to buy an Interest In a new and

cecdthgly prolit/ible business. A.lclr
MONOPOLY, P. O. Box 132. Norfolk, Va.
de27-3t«

MA N WI TI [ 1I <)RBB AND WAGON
wanted to deliver and collect in sub

urban towns; no canvassing; $.1 per week
and expenses; $150 cash deposit required.COLLECTOR, Box 7s. Philadelphia, Pa
del9-wo-sa'-su-2w

TIT ANTED- M EN TO LEARN BAR
» » her trade. Comparltively no ex

pense. Good wages paid after only twomonths practice at our colleges eltli
Now York or Chicago. Free transporta¬tion g!v*n to most convenient branch,where we furnish steady practice, in¬
structions, lectures! tools, diplomas and
guarantee positions. Applv by mall to¬day, MOLER BARBEB COLLEOF BEP-
RESENTATIVE, 952 Penn. Ave.. Pitts-

burg. de22-6t*

WA NT ED-SEW1NO MACHIN ICS TO
repair; any make. New machines,$17 and up. J. W. BEASLEY, 167%Church Bireet eltv_Ic2Q_-lf__.

\\T ANTED.YOU To know THAT
Iho "WESTMORELAND CLUB"Is a whiskey to suit gentlemen of superi¬

or taste; it is pure, old anil mellow, and
every bottle, contains a full quart. Eor
sale by> all first-class hotels and cafe's,and by jobbers. ULMAN BOYKIN ftCo.. Baltimore. del;">-lm

SIC RVA NT wTÄNTED~Ä~ FIBST-
class driver and butler; none but

.an experienced waiter heed apply; must
be wejU recommended; for a No. t hand
iiiiiismi I wages will be paid. Address..HOUSEKEEPER." in care of the Vir¬
ginia n-Pllof. office, city. dc!2-tf

ANTIC! >. POSITION BY EXPERT
stenographer and hook-keeper.Years of experience; references, Roll.

ERT DRABBLE; Lambert s Point. Nor-
folk, Va. del-Im«
.\X7 ANTED..THE LADIES TO know"v tint I have opened a llrst-elass
Indlos' tailoring establishment at ."10Granby .street, corner Charlotte. Ert
guaranteed. S. BROWN. . oc!3-tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Any ONE WITH SMALL OR LARGEcapital, wishing to go Into nice pay¬ing business, will please call on J. W.
OLIVER, ltd Granby street. dc29-3t*

SÄTU1: pa Y. 29T11 BEN NETT BROS.,will give FREE to each purchaser ofTea or Coffee, a handsome calendar.BENNETT BROS.. .r!> New Market Place.ileU.N-'Jf

\\ ADAM SNELL NEWMAN, GLAIR--i'l voyant, Business anil Test Medium
can he consulted <>n all life matters; her
powors an- wonderful; special attentiongiven Intricate cases. Office and resi¬dence, 267 CHURCH ST., Norfolk, Va.de27-l««
T AIM ICS AND GENTLEMEN SIC-"J J cure a gooil position by learningShorthand and Typewriting from an ex¬perienced, practical stenographer at thePortsmouth Nigiit School of Shorthandnuil Typewriting. Best references. Also
from students now attending. C. E.SNAPP, Principal. Residence and School811 South strei t. Portsmouth. do27-lm
Fill IE FIRM HERETOFORE EXIST-I ing uniler the name ol 1 laenselinun
.<;- Smith, civil Engineers, Is tills daymutually dissolved. All debts due theIlrm will be paid to Edward W. .Smithami all debts due by the linn shall boproSentcd to him. Edward w. Smith will
continue tile business of civil engineering
at the office, 140 Main street. E. \vSMITH. FRED. HAENSELMAN. De¬cember Slh: 1900.1 dc20-10l

SEl-TL XM AS "j 'it ICS IC NTS. DR. II.;
w. Shelly will furnish Gold Specta¬cles or Eye Glasses and correctly tit the

eye before or after Xmas. guaranteeingsatisfaction for twelve months. chap¬man JAKEMAN, corner Main andBank Sis. deO-lm

(>| LÄVr VO~YANT.PA LMIST PROP.
j GEORGE can tell everything;

also t.-.lilies. ;;l DANK ST. ili-5-lm'
WHITE'S portrait STUDIO]

PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHILDREN A
SPECIALTY.

THE FINEST WORK AT MODERATEPRICES.
J. ft. WHITE, 370 Main Street.

_nolG-3m
JR. FA B ICR'S NEW ART STUDIO.

. No. 1"0 Granby street, ovor Nus¬
baum'.«, opposite Monticel'.o Hotel. Pinowork only. nol-tf
\j ORFÖ LkT DYElliG, CLEANI NO_lA and Repairing Co..Ladies' Suits
cleaned; Gents' Suits dyed. $1.00; cleaned
und pressed, 75c.; punts pressed, 10c.; car¬
pi is a Specialty, H\ Main. New phono 201.
OH phone. 1055.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN PHO-.
togrophs ut Pater's old stand. NEW

OPERATOR, corner Church nnd Main
streets. nol-tf
"I >IANOS TUNED! PIANOS. TUNEDIJ We employ two expert factory tun¬
ers. Have your piano tuned by skilled
workmen. Send postal or phone 1100.
Prompt attention given to country or¬
ders. STIEFF, 66 Granby St. oc20-tf

WOOD AND COAL; ALL KINDS DE¬
IK.'led In Berkley. Portsmouth.

Norfolk, at lowest market prices; slab
board ends specialty; office ami yards
foot of Mulberry street. Berkley; 8. S.
Phono 1451. 11. FREY. s.dD-tf

AVE YOUR FERNERY FILLED
at NEWTON'S FLOW ICR STORE,Granbv Street. oo28-t.f

1 IGI-ITERAGB OFALL KINDS DONEJ I on reasonable terms, apple K. F.
grant. Old Phone 1028. soll-lyr
TWOMT?Vri1 LOAN IN ANYluv/m xit x amounts; no delay; eas¬
iest terms. LEO. JUDSON. Academy of
Miede Ruildlng. ^ in. :"-lm*

MONEY l°Anh^t' .t";Room 34 Lowenberg Building, no3-tf
Ready qua k lonns pro¬
cure. 1 on i! *»i iSB-
HOLD FURNITURE
while In us.-. Ad¬
vances on salaries-,
permanent Incomes,
storage receipts. Mils
of lading. Freightspnld. Interviews private. Transactionsrigidly confidential. NORFOLK MORT¬GAGE LOAN CO., W. II. Ilofhelmer, 358Main street (over 5 and 10c. Store))Rooms 6, 6 and 7.

tATilEfit Use Chlchester's English Pennyroyal Pills,limit Streut! Onlr ltvl!..l.l. T«kr ou otbrr.Hur r-fyour UrttsclM, or »»n4 (c, foi r>.rtlc>.Im«»* ''H'il«fMI.»ait.7 tn Uttrr bj rnurn mall.iMcliutltr Chomlcsl Co., 1'b.Uu.}«., Ya.

»I

All trnn*lont nilvortlftemnnt* In¬
nerted In Miene columns must bo paid
lor in advnnco.

Itato, oiio cent per word ouch In¬
sertion, i¦ -.¦ >1111111in, :."> cents.

STRAYED.

STRAYED FROM HOME. A FOX
terrier dog, white, heavily marked

with black on head and face. Reward If
returned to 215 BUTE STREET. dc29-tf

AGEjNJ^JrVAJNIJJED._
WANTED A SALESMAN ACQUAINT-

ed with Notion Jobing trade, travel¬
ing" south of West Vlrglni and Ohio, to
carry a side line of Overalls on salary and
commission. Address O., caro Mtlbourne
Advertising Agency, Baltimore, Mil,
de29-3t

FAITHFUL PERSONS TO TRAVEL.
Salary $7M> and expenses. Absolutely

no canvassing. Enclose self-addressed
stamped envelope, COLONIAL COM¬
PANY, Chicago. do22,sa,su-lt

BOARDERS.
WANTED.2 GENTLEMEN BOARD-

ers. In privato family; pleasant
room and hath; also two table hoard, is.
Cor. Bute and Boush streets. M., enro
Virglnlnn-Pllot. de2?-3t

I> ERMANENT AND TRANSCIENT
boarders: well furnished rooms; lire,

gas ami hath; table llrst-class. 111! DUKE
STREET. de28-lw*
VIT ANTED.BOARDERS TO OCCUPY
»t front rooms. Three minutes walk

to ear or Church. Accommodations
good. Apply to 1S1 FREEMASON ST.
de27-3t*

FOR SALE.
TjIOR SALE.1 FRESH JERSEY COW;-V big bargain. J. H. SCOTT & CO.,
i'inner's I'oint, Va. do29-3te

FOR SALE. 2.000 EMPTY POTATO,
coffee and other sacks, cheap. J. 11.

SCOTT & CO., Pinner s Point, Va.
de23-3t»

I7i OR BALE. A PAYING MEAT MAR-
! ket. Good reasons for selling. Ad-

dres "A. 13.," care Virgliilan-l'llot.
de2a-3t«

Cabbage. Lettuce and Asparagus Plants For Sale
Now ready for shipment, Wnkefleld and

succession. The hardiest, largest, earliest
and best known varieties'. Price, f. o. b.
here 1,000 to 5.000, $1.60; a.'JOO to Pi.OjO. $1.25;
over lO.otH), $1. They are grown In the
open air and will stand heavy frost with¬
out Injury. Hig Boston Lettuce plants
same price. Asparagus Seed and Boots
jiL lowest.-price, for Hi-.-)-class stock. Ad-
drcss NORMAN II. BLITCH, Meggctt,S. C._ de27-:im

WOR SALE, CHEAP..IX FACT AT
¦A- any old price, several hundred Na¬
tional Cash Registers. Some .as good as
new.taken in exchange as part payment
for Ilallwoo.l's. 11A 1.1. Wt a 11 > cash
REGISTER CO., 125 and 127 W. Fnyette
St.. Baltimore, Md., and 171 .Main St..
Norfolk. Va. dcG-tf

IJIOR SALE-COAL AND WOOD OF
? nil kinds for eale by K. F. GRANT,

Old i'hone I02S. sell- lyr.

FOR RENT.
171 OR R ENT. LOWER HALF OF
J house No. :t7r> Granby street, 1 large
rooms, cellar, yard, etc. Apply at above
number. dc29-8t

Til"JRNISHED ROOMS. WITH HEAT;
' hot and cold water bath: all modern

conveniences, within & minutes walk of
Main street. S. E. Cor. Hu LT AND
CUMBERLAND STS. d. 29-21"

FiK RENT TWO CONNECTINC,
rooms. furnished or unfurnished, with

privilege of bath. Apply 23 CLAY ST.
de29-3t*

FOR RENT.A PORTION OF STORE
on Grnnby street, suitable for sta¬

tioner or jeweler, between Main and
Plume streets. Possession at once. Ad¬
dress BOX 1S3. de29-3t*
17» OR RENT. . LARO E DO ULI.E
X? store on Church street, opposite Holt
street extended; can be divided Into two
stores If necessary; will let either way;
rent moderate. Address VACANT
dc23-lw.

171 OR RUNT- NICELY FURNISHED
' rooms, newly papered and painted,

electric lights. In central location. Ad¬
dress "OWNER;" de23-lw«

.SNOW'S.
is the oiie

that has the frost-covered
pipes in the window, giving
you an idea of our

splendid system of refriger¬
ation.

We're on Commercial
Place.midway of the fer¬
ries and Main street so

handy for business men and
women, and shoppers.'

Yes, this is the place of
"delicious coffee" and "25c.
dinner" fame the place
that ladies like so well.

If you've never tried one
of our 2Sc. turkey dinners
(including a cup of dilicious
coffee with whipped cream,
or a glass of milk, or a cup
of tea) do so to-day!

SNOW'S,
94 Commercial Place.

97 ami 99 Roanoke Avenue

AI »MINISTRATOR'S N> >TICE..A I.I.
persons Indebted to, or ha\

claims against the estate Edward Mil¬
ler, deceased, will please settle with the
undersigned, or present tlnir claims p.
him. at his ofthe, 212 Main street;

XV.,B. BARTON.
Administrator of the estate of Edward

Miller. dc21-10t

You Can Buy
Xmas Presents
of a better quality nnd lower in price of
Chapman A Jakeman than any other
Jewelry store In Norfolk. Look elsewhere
and come to US and we will stilt you.
Laigest stock In the city.

CHAPMAN & JAKEMAN,
LEADING JEWELERS,

COR. MAIN AND BANK STREETS-

- HAPPY CHILDREN.
Two Christmas Church Entertain-

ments'Given Last Night.
Many Presentations at tho Second rrosby-

terlnti Church.An Elaborate Entertain¬
ment Given Ily tho Children of Grnco

llaptist Church Sunday School.

The annual Christmas entertainment
of the Grace Baptist church Sunday
school took place in the main body of
the church last evening-, and proved
to be quite a delightful affair.
Painstaking fingers had tastefully dec¬
orated the church With holly, cedar and
evergreens, and upon tho platform was
erected a hut representing the log
cabin in the dell, and from the inte¬
rior of this hut a select program was

presented. Mr. Win. Burgess, as Santa
Claus, drew rounds of applause from
the many little children present. The
crowning feature of the program was
tho dialogue entitled "Tho Happiest
Bays of All," by eleven young ladles,
the scene showing by red light "The
Queen of Happiness'! crowning her ten
different deputies. After che entertain¬
ment was over candies, nuts and fruits
were distributed to the members of tho
Sunday school, teachers and superin¬
tendent of the school no: being forgot¬
ten, as they received some very pretty
and useful presents. The program ren¬
dered was as follows:
Prayer.By the pastor. Dr. A. E.

Owens.
Opening Address."Hurrah, for Our

Sunday School" .. Lemuel Gaines
Opening Chorus."Joy to the World"

By < lohgregatton.
Recitation."Christmas G -ting."

Miss Evelyn Clm... -ok.
Recitation."Reception for Christ¬

mas Day" .... Miss Lula Addison
Recitation."Dorothy's Problem."

Miss Mamie Wright.
Hymn No. 41.By the Congregation.
Dialogue."Where to Hang Stockings"

Three Little Children.
Recitation."Christmastide.".

Miss Gertrude Capps.
Recitation."Coving Little (litis." ...

Cecil King.
Tableau.Christinas, Morning.

Warner Lettner.
Recitation."Grandma's Mistake."...

Merrie Baxter.
Recitation."The Scheme." .

Miss Mable Blanks.
Hymn No. 195.

By the Congregation.
Dialogue.Christmas.

Nine Small Children.
Recitation."A Christmas Turkey." .

Lucy Blew.
Recitation."Kentucky Philosophy.".

Morris Terry.
Tableau.Tin- Lord's Prayer.

Pour Little < lit is.
Recitation."Telling Stories." .

Beura Blanks.
Recitation."Jolly Obi Chris.".

Miss Lula Chartnock.
Hymn."Children Song." .

By Congregation.
Recitation."Who Made tho Speech."

Marie Standard.
Recitation."December." . j

Miss Ardelia Charmock.
Hymn No. 178.
Dialogue."Happiest Days.".

Eleven Young Ladies.
Recitation."What Was Snnta About

.Last Week."
Miss Mary Starhl.

Recitation."The Most in the Stock-
.Ing."

Miss Nellie Starhl.
Carol."Santa Claus Is Coming.".

Three Little Girls.
Dialogue."Who Is Snnta Claus?"...

By tho Children.
Closing addresses by the pastor. Rev.

Dr. A. E. Owens.
Benediction.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
One of the most enjoyable entertain¬

ments of the season was given by the
Sunday school of tho Second Presbyte¬
rian church last night. The lecture
room was handsomely decorated, and
crowded to overflowing with an appre¬
ciative; audience. The following was
the program rendered:
1. Carol.Processional "Wake the

.Song of Glory"
2. Carol."The Blessed Christmas

.Story"
3. Recitation.-"The Telephone" hy

. Mary 1 trough ton
A. Carol."Cradled in a Manger"..
6. Recitation."A Christmas Frolic"

Margie Galling.
l>. Recitation."The Bumble Bee"..

Sammy Face.
7. Distribution of the special presents

by the Pastor.
S. Carol."Best of All."
9. Distribution of presents to .the chil¬

dren by the Superintendent.
The young ladies of the Korean Cir¬

cle.a mission band.presented Rev.
and Mrs. D. W. Reynolds, of Korea,
with a handsomely embroidered sofa
pillow, to which Mr. Reynolds respond¬
ed in a very feeling and appropriate
manner. Old Santa Claus surprised
their little children.Boiling and Carey
.with some very acceptable presents
also. Very handsome presents were
given to Mr. A. If. Broughton for his
faithful and untiring labors as super¬
intendent; to Miss Goodrldge and Mrs.
Furgerson, who have rendered such
long and efficient service in the choir,
and even the sexton was not forgotten.
Bui the handsomest und most valuable
presents of the season were a fine book¬
case presented by tin- men of the con¬
gregation to Rev. J, Ernest Thacker,
the pastor, and a very fine lamp pre¬
sented by the ladies to Mrs. Thacker.
For these nnd presents innumera¬
ble sent by individuals. .\lr. Thacker
thanked the people most heartily, say¬
ing in conclusion thai (Jod had blessed
ino entire work of the church abun¬
dantly during the year in every re-

ect, hut ho had blessed him even
more abundantly by sending him to
such a harmonious and d< llghtful con¬
gregation, always so faithful, loyal,
loving and true, and so constantly giv¬
ing Innumerable tokens of their affec¬
tion. Mr. Brought. >u then delivered
pr. Berits to nil the scholars, and the
happy evening closed.

Hoard nt Police Station-
Last night about S o'clock two

negroes. Win. Turner nnd Walter
Jones, became involved in a fight In
Brambleton ward, during which Jones
was struck over the head with a spade.
Inflicting a very painful cut. He was
carried to the police station, where he
was properly cared for. Turner was
afterward arrested by Mr. Julius
Clems and turned over to Officer
Dozier.

Cost price on our ou\Mro stock of
Underwear.

RUDOLPH! & WALLACE,
333 Muln Street.

Floppers*
Members of the City Councils who

talked for amendment of Southern Bell
Telephone Company's franchise, up to
time of meeting of Council, November
Sth ulto., and who voted against It at
that meeting:
EDWARD CAMP.
T. M. OASHIN.
«'. If. (-ONSOI.VO.
J. KKANK EAST.
WM. M. UANNAN.
K. JACOBS.
K. S. JOVNKS.
J. J. O'KBBFB.
A. STAHL,.
A. C. WAI.KRK.
lt. W. WHITKUURST.
V. T. WISE.

SEWALL'S POINT IMPROVEMENT

PINKY BEACH HOTEL. NOW RIS¬
ING.FILLING UP THE LAKE.
Work is proceeding rapidly on the

great improvements that will convert
Sewall's Point into a modern seashore
resort. The masons have been at work
for ten days on the foundations of
Piney Beach Hotel, and these show
that the structure will be Imposing In
size and with a most convenient ground
plan. The hotel will be 331 feet long
and will average about 120 feet in
width. The main portion will be four
stories high and the wing will be of
(luce stories. The broad verandahes
will be around the main portion on all
sides. They will be broad and com¬
mand a line view of Hampton Roads.
The hotel will be of brick and wood and
will be surrounded by fourteen acres of
hotel grounds. In addition to this
there will be the nearby hotel park of
ten acres. This Is a naturai pine forest
that will be underbrushed and sown to
grasses.
Between the hotel and pier there will

be a two.story pavilion and pictures¬
que bath-houses will be erected near
the pavilion anil also for the use of
guests at the hotel. Three piled dikes
have been constructed at Sewall's
Point to prevent the wearing away of
tie- land by wave action, ami it Is be¬
lieved that these will not only prevent
the loss of land, but will tend to en¬
large It by accretions.
An enormous job confronts the own¬

ers 'if the Sewall's Point property In
the work of tilling the broad, shallow
lake- near the-hobM. Thls-is being done_
by dumping in it the sand that is ob¬
tained in the removal of the sand hills
that obstruct the vlow of the water
back from the beach. A suction dredge
is now at work cutting its way from
the lake through the sand hills to the
Elizabeth river. When this opening Is
effected most of tflc water will rap¬
idly drain off and tints greatly facili¬
tate tin? vvorM of filling up the depres¬sion. This machine will also by suction
take sand from the rP er bed. and this
will be transferred by carloads to fill
up the lake basin.

It Is a fact not generally known that
the point where Piney Beach Hotel Is
being ererted Is the highest point of
land in this section. The land there Is
110 feet above sea level ami thus this
snot affords the best drainage and air
to lie found in tills? vicinity. A feature
that will be of value when the aid of
the landscape pardner Is called into
play Is the excellence of the soil will
ensure a healthy growth of plants and
trees.

VIRGINIA-NORTH CAROLINA
LEAGUE-

THE CITIES SAID TO BE ON THE
LIST FOR PROBABLE SELEC¬

TION.
Next week Mr. F.d. Ashenbaek, of

the Hampton-Newport News club, will
leave for North Carolina to look over
the ten cities that are anxious to have
teams in the Virginia-North Carolina
league for the season of 1901.
The selection will not be made until

the claims of the various cities are
given due consideration. All points
entering In the matter, such as popu¬
lation, financial backing. Interest in
the game and active support by local
business men of good .standing will be
considered by Mr. Ashenbaek In ren¬
dering Iiis decision.
At the present time It is believed

that Raleigh. Durham. Charlotte and
Wilmington will be the North Caro¬
lina cities selected. These cities had
good teams last season and their citi¬
zens showed strong interest In the
national game..
The Virginia cities in Die league will

be Norfolk. Richmond, Portsmouth
ami Newport News and Hampton.

Bishop Loo to Proach Horo-
Bishop B. F. Lee, of the A. M E.

Church, will preach at St. John's A.
M. E. church Sunday, morning and
night. He will address the Christian
Endeavor Society in the afternoon.
Bishop Lee was elected to the Epis¬

copacy in 1S92 and assigned to the
tenth district, embracing Texas. Lou¬
isiana, California, Washington and
Oregon. After four years' successful
supervision of this district he was as¬
signed to the third district, embracing
Ohio, Pennsylvania and the mission
work in the Barbadoes and South
America. At the last general confer¬
ence (1900) he was placed In chnrge of
the second district, embracing Vir¬
ginia, North Carolina. Maryland and
the District of Columbia.
Prior to his eledtlon to the Episco¬

pacy he was president of the Wilber-
foree University, Ohio, for eight years
and editor of the Christian Recorder
for eight years.

Runaway Accident-
A runaway accident occurred yester¬

day afternoon between ?. and 4 o'clock
on Holt street, near Fenehurch, when
n horse attached to a delivery wagon
became frightened at the blowing of a

horn by several small boys and ran

away, colliding With a colored man.
George Harris, who was crossing Fen-
church street on a bicycle. The man
was thrown from his wheel to the side¬
walk, but not seriously hurt, his wheel
being completely demolished;
The horse was stopped by a young

man nnd turned over to the owner.
Two w heels of the wagon were broken
to pieces.
New cars on the Ocenn View route to

Old Point Comfort. Riding as easy as

in a Pullman. Time, 65 minutes.
dol2-tf

Don't forget our Underwear sale.
RUDÖLPH1 & WALLACE,

333 Main Street.

John Willis. Jr.. will remove his
mammoth stock of furnWure from 231-
235 Church street to The Eclipse build¬
ing, corner of Main nnd Church
streets. On this account his place will
be closed until further notice.

de-254tf

IN THE COURTS.
There Was Nothing of Great Im¬

portance Yesterday.
_i_

Tliore'/vYlll rrobnbly lie a Number of Bid-
dors Fur tho Hotel Chamberlln W hi n

Sold In February.Kdwurd Burton Ac¬
quitted.Light Dny In tbo Pollco Court.

The official advertisement ordering
the sale of the Hotel Chamberlln will
be published In a few days. The sale
will be under the direction of ithe spe¬
cial commissioners named in the decree
In which Judge Edmund Waddlll, of the
United States Court, ordered the sale
of this property. The sale of this
noted hostelry will probably bring
many capitalists to Old Point Com¬
fort.
The Chamberlln will reopen tomor¬

row nnd bo kept open until the sale is
confirmed by the court. The sale will
be by public auction In front of the
hotel on February 2d.
EDWARD BARTON ACQUITTED.
Edward Barton, an Inmate of the

National Soldlers' Home at Hampton,and brother of J. M. Barton, of this
city, was tried before United States
Commissioner J. C. Tucker Thursday
on the charge of attempting to murder
Alexander Reese, one of the guards at
tho home, and acquitted.
On December 22d sis Barton wns re¬

turning to tbo home from Hamptonin' a boat ho was mot by Reese, who
was on duty, and desired to search
Barton to see that he was carrying no
liquor Into the Institution. In some
way Reese was pushed, or fell, into the
water. Ills charge against Barton was
the result. There was no evidence to
show malice on tbo part of Barton,
and Commissioner Tucker dismissed
the case. Air. J. M. Bärtön, of Norfolk,
was on his brother's bail bond.

POLICE COURT.
Sixteen cases, mostly of a trivial na¬

ture and $£0.50 In receipts, btiolly sum¬
marise the proceedings in tlx- Police
Court yesterday:
Cases were disposed of as follows:
Willie Lee, a negro, who oei Christ¬

mas Day stabbed and severely woutid¬
ed Ed Jackson, was held for the grand
jury.
Kate Hill, colored, was arraigned up¬

on a charge of robbing three while
strangers last Saturday of $135. Her
case was continued until toddy.
Prank Singleton, colored, assaulting

Isabella Singleton; case reopened and
dismissed.
F. H. Carr, sick nuisance; live daysin the jail hospital.
Sallie Reld, colored, assaulting Loula

Reldj fined »7.25.
Charles Powers and D. W. Wilson,

assault; dismissed,.Frank Colemanj colored, assaultingSallie Reid; lined S7.25.
Henry Truelove, drunken nuisance;

five clays In the city Intl.
Peter Shekton, colored, suspected of

.stealing bra.HH; discharged.
Edward Reale, sick nuisance; ton

days In the jail hospi.al.
TRANSFERS.

Anne M. Lane to Mary V. Neely, Co¬
lonial avenue property; $6,160.
The Ghent Company to C. W. B.

Lane, lot on Colonial avenue; $440.
The Heptasophian Building and Loan

Association to R. L. Breeden, lot with
Improvements at the southeast corner
of Highland and Marshall avenues;
J3.200.

N. D. Lunsford to p. s. Stephenson,parcel of land near Lambert's Point;$1H0.
Henry Gates and Mrs. A. M. Gales

to James Harvey, slock of fancy goods
and household goods In store 171
Church street: $200.
Jessie 10. ami c. E. Townsend to Elis¬

abeth A. Qulnn, lot, improved, Smith
Fox lane; $1,650.

COURT NOTES.
F. A. Bennett yesterday entered null

in assumpsit against .1. II. Lewis;
damages In $12"» are asked.
yesterday in the Court of Law nnd

and Chancery Elizabeth W. Whldbee,colored, through P. J. Morris, counsel,IiTi ili;;lU.LJlil_I'ltf _I u-e d.v.-.-
from her husband, John A. Whldbee,
to whom she was married in Norfolk,April 0, ISM.

COMPROMISE EFFECTED.
Some time ago a suu was broughtby John A. Powell against the Hepta¬sophian Classified Building and Loan

Association und it Involved the title
to a lot at the southeast corner of
Highland nnd Marshall avenues,Brambletoh. The suit hinged on a cer¬
tain release deed dated August 26,1896, that released the property from
liability under a loan of fc.OOO, which
W. J. Baxter, Jr., secured from the de¬
fendant association. After this release
deed was recorded the sum of $2,000
w as loaned on uhe property, and it was
purchased by Mr. J. A. Powell. The
association set up the defense that the
deed of release was forged by W. .1.
Baxter. Jr.. ami that It had never- exe¬
cuted any such relense deed, hence its
lien on the realty had not been released
or affected.
Yesterday nil tho parties concerned,

except W. J. Baxter, Jr., met ami ef¬
fected u settlement and the sui: will
be withdrawn. After certain compro¬mise papers had been executed and re¬
corded yesterday a deed was record.-d
from the association to R. L. Breeden,
as shown by tho list of transfers above.
The whereabouts of Mr. W. J. Baxter,
Jr., arc said to be unknown.

Stops tlie Cough und Works off the Cold,
Laxatlme Promo Quinine Tablets cur.-.
e cold Ine day. No cure, no pay: Price
'.f> cents. scl-Sin

Will Wed In Wilmington.
Mr. Charles N. Grny. of this city,

loft yesterday afternoon for Wilming¬
ton, N. Cj where he will be married
Monday. Dee. 31. to Miss Bertha Vir¬ginia McNally, daughter of Mr. Clar¬
ence W. McNally, prominent merchant
of that city.

Special inducements to Underwear
buyers.

RUDOLPHI &. WALLACE,
333 Main Street.

Tho Women of Norfolk-.
Arc our best friends. Wo make It our
business to please the women, for
there is nobody who can spread good
news like a pleased woman. If It's any¬
thing in the way of-furniture, carpets,
mattings, stoves nnd the like call on
Williamson & Sykes, 561 and 563
Church street, before you purchase.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 3-

ASUITABLE KKWAKD WIED BB
jlvcn for lnlortnuilon or recovery of

my husband's body, pnpt. Iru Cuhoon.Who was supposed lo be drowneU.ffom the
Sloop "Sain Seed," between NewportNews and Lambert's Point, on or ubont
the 17th. of this mouth. Ho Is about live
foot, seven Inches high, whiskers anil
mustucho slightly gray, three teeth out.
lower Jaw, front, wore dark clothes and
red Cape Ann hoots. Address Mrs. A. V.
CAHOON, SO Sharp street, Berkley.
Phone P. 1L Brucb?tt._dc27-3t»

GENERAL ACCOUNTANTS,
H. B. BOUDmR & 60.
AuditIng of books and accounts In all

its branches.
Work strictly confidential.

ROOM 311 CITIZENS' BANK BUILDING
P. O. BOX 708.

Richmond, Va. . . . Norfolk, Va.
de'27-lni._

Ladies,
YOUR CHANCE!

Ilaiiülacturers'
s

..IMNE..
IP

EVERY. STYLE AND SHAPE.
Most be sold in io DAYS. Greatest bar¬

gains ever offered;
Call early. Don't miss tills sale!

WALTER J, SIMMONS & CO.,
HATTERS AND FURRIERS.

_341 Main_SL_
RS and ROBES
Fine. Co-Carts

Handsome, ,, ,
and

.Baby Ca r-r-tages.Genuine DrivingStone Marten. Fur ClovesGenuine and
Mink. Collars.

Ladles' Flno Youmnn's Mink Hat.
Lyon's Handsome Umbrellas for Pres¬

ents and Wedding (lifts.

SYDNEY SHERWOOD & CO.
_325_M AIN ST._
You don't know hnlf the goods we car¬

ry.Pocket Hooks, Ladles' ami Cents';
Pa Ino'I Duplicate Willst Sets; Hold Pens
nnd Ivöry Pen Holders; Fashion Favorite
Playing Cards, all the newest backs; the
largest line of Fancy Box Papers in the
city over two hundred styles; Desk
Blotter Pa.is: Handsome Onyx Top Desk
Blottors; Library Ink Stands; Sterling
Sllv. l Pen Holders an.I Sterling Silver
Mounted Pencils. 0 In set.; livery houseshould have ft pnper cutter and a roll ot
wrapping paper ami a ball of twine; Just
the tiling for Ihis season of the year.
OLD DOMINION PAPER COMPANY.
de!3-1m 9S-100 Commercial Place.

'S

Fancy Baltimore Naval Cut Corned Beef
and Spaced Rounds.

LARGE IMPORTED MACKEREL.
LARCH IMPORTED MACKEREL,

SPRINGE! ELD HAMS.

WESTPHALIA DAMS.

Fancy Princess Anne County Turkeys.

LOWE & FILLER,
FOR CHRISTMAS

JOHN VERMILLION,
.DEALER IN._

Whisk.os, Champagnes, Clarets,
Madeiras, Sherries. French
Brandies. Cordials, &c.
Prices as low as the lowest for same

quality of goods.
6 GRANBY ST.. NORFOLK.

BOTH PHONES 183.
del9-lm.

per quart during the
holidays. Also re-

will sell the famous j
>uck Whisky for $1.00

[' diiced prices on all oth-
l er goods. Notice my |
I prices o ri Domestic.
I Wines during the holi- <|
I days only :.

Ohio Wines, full qt., 15c
to 20c; per gallon^ 50c lo
75c. Pure California and
Virginia Wines, 2<v to )]

7 25c per full qt.; per gal- ^1
Ion, 75c to $1;00.

v No second hand or Junk
|4 store .bottles used by me
v on any occasion.
y ,_

[ Junios Bright, .

|f JOBBER AND RETAILER
63 Commercial PI.


